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One Cent
A

WORD.
Advertising In this column ono cent a

word, each Insertion. Copy may bo
chunged uvcry week. Cash In ndvnnco re-

quired. No advertisement taken which is
less tlinn twelve avoids, two lines. Special
terms tt advertisers using frcm 2M to
1,000 lines within twelvo consecutive
months

POINTERS.

OWNEHH OF FAHMS who wish to hire
licit or tn sell a farm r.hould use this
column. Nearly (S.ooo copies f thin paper
lire sold every Issue and your advertise-
ment would bu read by many possible
buyers. 37,wtf

WANTED.

WANTED A gonel nil around farm hand,
must be temperate and a gooel milker;
also a boy who can milk five cows and
make himself generally useful. A good
home and good wages. V. Farr,
Westminster Sla Vt. 12S,d&wlw

FOR SALE.

ONE LAUGH WOHIC HOUSE for salo
cheap; ono Morgan colt
and one Aleander eoll. Ap-

ply at C. A. Sumner farm, Colchester,
vt i:a,ct.tw,n.

VOll SALE Miller House, Hancock,
Vt., Just newly refitted, large business,

class license, sure license town.
For further particulars Inquire of Ar-

thur L. Miller, llttnook, Vt. 4,vv,U.

l'OTl SALE .'.oeo share's of the Arcade
Crude Oil stock. I will guarantee seven
per cent, the Iltst vc ir on the money
Invested. For further Information

J. II. Vniighan, Gl Corey str'et,
I'.veret;, Mass. 1,,wlt

FOR SALE A farm of 100 acres, smooth,
clean mowing, strong bl.iek soil, a largo
modern bain, fair house, 1,200 sugar
trees equipped, abundance of wood, r,n

M. soft timber, tine running spring
water, nice orchard, main road, Tt. V.
J i. and telephone, - young cows, mower
and rake, with all this year's crop of
hay In the barn. Possession October 1.

Trice for all ?l,W, ?t.00 rash, balance SIN
per y ar, S1"0 now secures thin trade.
Location three miles from the beautiful
village of Greensboro and Caspian lake,
Vt. The .(. E. Hunt Ileal Estate Agency,
Essex .lutietlon, Vt. 4V f

FAI1M FOR SALE :) acres, .",0 acres
wood land besides sugar place of l.OK)

trees, one mile from Vv'clcott village
and railroad, will keep 20 head of cat-

tle and team. A bargain, $1,.W. .1. II.
Drew. Heal Estate, Uardwlck. Vt.

FAHMS for sale, or all descriptions, In
Caledonia and Orleans counties. Write
mo what hind of a farm you want, and
I will send you description. Or if you
will come to Uardwlck. will meet you
at station and show smnu tine farms
at low pi ice. AV. L. Dow, leal estate
agent, Uardwlck, Vt. 1'i.w. It.

VBIIMONT 3.N THE CIVIL WAIt for
sale. Ui cloth binding $3.r,0 for set of
two volumes. The second volume alone
SI.C.r.. Fico Press Association, liurllng-to- n,

Vt. iil.wly

TO RENT.

TO KENT A desirable tenement with
garden at Westminster Station, Vt. A

good location for a temperate and Indus-
trious machinist or carpenter. No bum
need apply. W. V. Farr, Westminster
Station, Vt. Plenty of work. 10t,d&vvtf

NOTICE.

NOTICE how little it costs to tell thou-
sands of readeis in many towns of Ver-

mont what you have to sell or what you
wish to buy. Advertise in the Free Press
and j oil will get u plies to your adver-tiiiiun- t.

27,wtf

TANIDFH.MIST-A- 11 kinds of ornamen-
tal taxidermy done to oidcr. Skins
tanned and lined. First clnss work
guainntecel. 12. A. Carpenter, Ver-genn-

Vt 41,w8t

Teeth Extracted
AlioNiiltcljr without Fain.

Tlio only oluco in Hurllngton whero
you can Bet teeth extracted without a
particle of pain without taking gas,
My method Is used by no other person.
No pain; no danger; no after effects.

UK, I HA ZEN.
Office. 185 Pino street, Burllnnton.Vt
tlftlco hours, 10 to 3, 7 to 8.

FOR SALE
178-ncr- o farm, on Lamolllo Klvcr, In

Cambridge, t mllo from railroad sta-
tion, main road It. r. D. and Tel., fair
buildings, good water, and fruit, 2

horses, 20 cows, farming tools, etc., nil
for J3.S0O. Cash SS00, balanco easy.
Must be sold nt onco.

Bend 10 cents for new farm cataloguo
r.nd flno map of Vermont to

REYNOLDS SEAL ESTATE CO.

Opp. Van Ness House.
Uuiilngtou, Vt.

FARMERS- - -
who have much correspondence
with buyers in the large cities
will find it the part of wis-

dom to use printed letter heads
and envelopes and printed bill
heads. This is a cheap way to
advertise that you aro an

business man.
If you buy your printing of the

FREE PRESS ASSOCIA-
TION you will bo well treated.

w43,tt

Best 25c Dinner
In Hurllngton at

HPS RESTAURANT,
Cor. Churgh nnd Main Sts,

W'.TTIllt THAN HVEH.
New Minium-ment- .

Low priced short orders at all
hours.

P. R. ROBERTS, Prop.

TOUNTAIN PENS.
e largest, best and most complete

Fountain Pens can ho found at

VERMONT LOCAL NEWS.

(Continued from first pnge.)

of Slowo was in town last week. Mis.
S, !. Swottuliel of Missouri Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. F. .1. Pope. Tim
Charlotte nine played tho Shclhurm:
club In Shclburtin Saturday, losing the
came by u score of 21 to 22, Mlsi Anna.
Harvey spent Sunday In WVybrlitgo.
Mrs. Joseph Wlnterhothnm and daughter,
Oenevleve, have come lo their tuinmer
home, McNeils Forty. The Ladles' Aid
are about making some thnnges mid Im-

provements In tho vestiy and parsonage,
A. V: Ollibs of IlurlliiEton spent Sun-

day lit his farm here.-Wnl- tcr McNeil,
Who Is employed In the telegtaph nlllce
In Manchester, spent Saturday mid Sun-
day at home. Most of our at-
tended the touchers' convention In Shel-buni- e.

The school boy' nine h'U'n won
a game fmm tho East Charlotte nine
Fatnrd ij'.-M- m, II. J, Carpenter of
Fcrrlsimrgh Is reported ns Imprnv lug
Ironi her leeent Illness. Seveial fiom
hero are preparing to attend the Uieh-mon- d

convention. Lewis Slut genu ha,
commenced his trips to und from Cedar
lleneh tor tho rummer ottagers. Miss
llessle Converse went to New oi l; last
Thursday for two weeks to attend the
nuptials of her cousin, Miss Helen
Prentiss Converse, daughter of the Hon.
.lohn II. Converse of Philadelphia -- Miss
Francis Clark attended the teachers'
convention at Essex Junction last
Tr.ursday. Vt. II. Tnrble, proprietor of
Otter Creek Inn. Flttsford, visited his
f if ml, George E. Edgerton, lost Vtleb.y

The Misses Helen and Julia On.ivorsn
are making .their brother and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. F. K, Converse, a short lslt
on their way to New York and Philadel-
phia to attend the wedding of their niece.
Miss Helen P. Converse. Mrs. Laura
Coleman Is building an addition to her
house on Yankee n venue. Mrs. Sampson
is visiting her '.liter, Mrs. Frank Hum-pher-

Wallace Bessette Is suffering with an
abscess In his head. The Misses Helen
and Julia Converse, who have been mak-
ing their brother and sister, Mr. nnd Mrs.
P. Is. Conveise, a short visit left for New
York and Philadelphia last Tuesday morn-
ing. Mrs. Joseph Gillette of i'ittslleld,
Mass., visited her sister. Mrs. Joseph Doy-ett- e,

last Tuesday. Quite a number from
here attended the Woodmen's ball at Shol-httrn- o

last Monday evening.

WEST BOLTON.
Darwin Jones and wife of H.uro rue

Visiting at his father's, Hymn Jones, foi
a few i!a.s. Mr. ami Mrs. Homer Crowcn
of Essex called em friends in town Sun-
day. Mr and Mis. Ixu-e- Jennings of
Ulchmond soent S'lndiy with Mrs. w.
11. Davis, bis sister. Mis. O. J. Hosfnnl
anil son, Ciriol, were) in HiirbiuMon
urilav.-M- r. nnd Mrs. lleuaeo Ellsworth
of Pleasant Valley called em Mis. W. A.
Hall recently, I. II. Smith has finl'Sheil
work at Jonesvllle and lias returned
hemic. W. c. Cuvette is moving into
the house ho recently bought of G. W
Gordon.

SOUTH CHARLOTTE.
Itlehard Seguin, whose leg was broken

by a kick from a horse, Is ablu Jo bn
out on crutches. He.ad Commissioner

icon is having a nunilwr of rocks
blasted out of the highway in this part
of tho town. AVPIIum (iraham ts ileum.- -

the work. William Challield, U. V. M.,
W, visited friends in town Wednesday

and Thursday. Mary Ilalilwin stnrleil
Friday for a visit to relatives In Canada,

Thirteen teachers and tbiec members
of the school hoard attended the teach
ers' meetings In Shelburne and Essex
Frank Hlake has moved to a place in
Monkton, which ho purchased of Law- -
renco Lnpolnto.

HUNTINGTON.
Mrs. A. 11. Munn led the Christian En

deavor meeting Sunday cvrnhig..I. .1.

Hoss came home Satin day to stuv until
i'uesday with his parents. Fred His- -
sonetto and wife of Sliellmrne visited
N. A. liickfotd over Simdav. Slieldon
Alger and wife af MonUtnn spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mrs. Alger's par

ts, Mr. and Mrs. John Carpenter. G.
W. Sa.vles spent Sunday In Starkslioro
at E, It. Wyman's. Them are si Vein!

i sos of Gorman measles in town. The
funeral of Mrs. Tarbox was held fiom
the Union Church Monday afternoon at
ono o'clock, the Hev. M. It. Fiance of
Hlnosluirnh otliclatlng.

O. J. Toinllnson and family have re
turned from Canton, Mass.

EAST CHARLOTTE.
Miss Clara Hants went to Monklon last

Friday where tdiewll! spend a week or two
with her sister, Mrs. A. H. Theimas.- -
I'h' schools in town were closed last Fri

day that the teachers might attend the
teachers' convention at Hbelliurno that

FOR SALE.
TWO CHOICE LITTLE FAHMS near

beautiful village; ono of acres, capac-
ity 0 cows and horse; nice little fruit
orchard, good water, comfortablo build-
ings, largo house, ulcu location; prlco
$1,WM, half cash, balance (asy;
place; good house and barn, excellent
fruit, land nearly all tillable, with small
quantity fcaw timber, running water;
jirico fl.sr.o, half cash, balunce on rea-
sonable payments. Theso aro two very
pleasant homes, both on main e.

F. H. McGINNIS,
nrc.u. hstatu niiiiKFin.

Ksaex Junction, vt.

ESTATR OP II. J. JAMESON, tI)E- -

CEASED.)
Thn undersigned, having been appointed

by the Hon. Probate Court for tho District
of Grand Isle, Commissioners to receive.
examine nnd nd.nmt all claims and de
mands oi an persons against j, (j.
Jameson, Into of Alhurgh, In said dis-
trict, deceased, hereby glvo notice that
wo will meet for the purpose of examining
and allowing snld claims at Alhurgh on
Tuesday, Juno I'D, Hiur,, and on Wed-
nesday, noeoinher l!(i, 1 DOT., at the resi-
dence of W. J. Jameson at Alhurgh, VI.,
from !i o'clock a. in. until I o'clock
p. m. each of said days, and that six
months from the 'JOth day of Decem-
ber, A. D., l'JO.1, Is tho tlmo limited by
said court for snld creditors to present
their elultiiB to uu for examination and
allowance.

Dated at Alhurgh, this 2Dth day of
May, A. D., Iimfi.

W. J. Jameson, Adin.
Expires December 20, 1805,

H. W. MAHVIN,
M, M. DEAN,

48, wfit Commissioners.

HSTATU OF XAM'OHIl WAOMII,
IIIJItMMiTON.

Wo. tho subscribers, hnvlntr been on
pointed by tho Jlminmblu tho Probate
Court for the, District of Chittenden,
commissioners to lecelve, examine and
adjust tho claims and dnniauds nf nilpersons against tun csiato or .Sanford
Wngor, Into of Darlington. in
said distilct deceased, and also
all claims ana demands exhibited
Hi onset tneieto; anil six months from
ilio nay oi me (into nrreor being al-
lowed by snld court lor that purpose,
wo do therefore hereby glvo notluo that
wo will attend to the duties of our ap-
pointment nt the office of Ellhu j.
Tuft, In tho coin t House, In Hurling-to- n

In Hald District on tho Inst Satur-
days of Juno anil November next at 10
o'clock A. M on each of said days.

Dulod this 27th day nf Mny, 1005,
Kllliu n. Tuft,
urmun P. Hay,

lS,w:;t lommlasloncrs,
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day.-T- he teachers and pupils of the
llapllst Sunday school arc making prep-
arations to observe Children's day the
second Sunday In June, Mis. F. A. Illch
and two children, who have been spending
n few days with Mrs, Illch's parents, Dr,
and Sirs. W. II, It. Vnrney, returned to
their homo In IlurllnKton Monday. At tho
close of tho afternoon session, Monday,
the teachers nnd pupils of tho two schools
at Ikiptlst Corners repaired to the two
eemelerlcs and decorated the, soldiers'
graves with llowers. Mrs. Joseph Foss,
who spent several days of last week with
friends here, went to Hurllngton Friday
evening, where she was to remain over
Sunday. Defore reluming tn her home
In llydo Park shn will visit relatives
In Underbill and Fletcher.

WEST MILTON.
Mrs. Hose Ellis of Huntington and her

son's wife, Mrs. Uarton Ellis of lioston,
come Tuesday to spend tho week with
her son, J. N. Ellis, of this place. Leon
Welti received news nf his wife's (tenth
In I'urllngton Saturday. Ho went down
on the tialn Saturday night nnd will re-

main unlll after the funeral nnd until
ho can find homes for his two llttlo chil-
dren,

.Mis. Iletsey Lane of Minneapolis, Minn.,
eatnu Tuesday to spend the summer Willi
her niece, Mrs. A. A. lien Ick. Mrs. C.
W. Witters and Miss Nettle Ashley of St.
Albans will spend Thursday with their
sister, Mrs, (!. W. Granger.

JERICHO.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whltton hnvc gone

to St. Albans to visit their (laughter, Mis,
Dr. Paige. P. Homo Is to have; a telephone
In his harness shop. An entertainment
was held at Underbill Outre Saturday
night which a number from this place
attt uded.

A liberal contract to a live, energetic
man who will devote a portion of his
time to selling Insurance. Wrltn to J. h.
Hall, Ci'euer.il Agent, Burlington, Vt.

Miss Padlo ltooth Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. M. 11. Small. The schools had me-
morial exercises in the ball Monday after-
noon, after whlnjF they marched to tho
cemetery to decorate the graves with
Hags. Mr. and Mrs. Grace, and daughter,
Winnie, of Fairfax were calling on friends
hero Saturday and Monday. Mrs. Ida
Doon, who has been stalng with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gomo, went Sun-
day to Underbill for a time. Mr. and Mrs.
(leorge Huntress of Colchester were 111

town .Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John Gar-
land of Wllliston weie In the village Sun-
day.

Mrs. Albert Harney of Essex Junc-
tion, Mrs Cilley and daughter, Jessie,
of Iturllngtou were In the village Tins- -

day. Mr. and Mrs. Hand, Mrs. j. Mout-Halc- h

ton and Mis. Mary went to meli-
usinond Wednesday delegates to tho

county convention. --

was
-- W. II. Gale of Harre

In tenvn Tiio day on business. It.
Hi hert Is making extensive repairs on
his house Mr. and Mrs. Grow and little
daughter of Wes'fod were guests over
night Tuesday of Mrs. Norah Lane.

WESTFORD.
Mrs. G. L. Grow is confined to the

house by illness. Miss Amelia Keller re-
turned to her home In Essex Sunday af-
ter a week's stay In town. Mrs. Lottlo
Matthews is visiting her brother, L. L.
Irish. The band went to Underbill to fur-
nish music Memorial day. Mrs. James
II. Grow returned home Wednesday from
Newport, where sho attended the

wedding. Mis. E. II.
Huggles has returned from Harre, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehen Powell have
returned from their wedding trip.
The Hev. .Mr. Kidder spent part
of last week in Alhurgh. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Adams are the parents of u pair
of twins, a boy and a girl.

A liberal contract to a live, energetic
nan who will devote a poi-Jor-

. of his
time to selling insaraiu". Wilte to J. I.
Hall, Gi ral Agert, Iturllngton, Vt.

Miss Viola Ward of Milton has been
visiting relatives in town since Satur
day. George Hall of ISnrllngton !s
spending a few days with his parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. L. C. Hall. The Christian
Endeavor society has elected Miss
Mary L. Jackson and Fred Hlce del"
gates to the county endeavor enliven
Hon which Is bo held at Milton Thurs
lay.

WILLISTON
Mr. and Mrs. Hive Lucia of Hurllngton

weie at Mr. and Mis Jerry Croto's Sun
i.iy.-ii'u- ry i.uwientc oi iiuiungton was
at bis tarm In Taleott rn-- ntlv One of
the twin sons of Mrs. Hose is sick with
the measles nnd thicntened with pneu
monia. Mr. Moslier has returned from
Chelsea. The sad news of Mrs. I Inn let
rrirliox's death was leceived here last
week, tsiio died at her son's homo In
Meintpcller, She leaves besides that son
a daughter, Mrs. S. II. Hlsseaiette In Char
leston, S. C, She was a sister of Sovmour

iswell of this town and of Mrs. Maria
Pierce of Huntington. Her homo was In
this town tor years. There was a so
cial at i ho church Wednesday evening
May

COLCHESTER.
Mrs. Ellen Day, Miss Fannie Day and

Marguerite Wolcott spent Satutday and
Sunday In Harre Mis. Maiy Collins has
gone to Massachusetts for the summer.
The young men of the Haptlst Church will
give an entertainment In tho vestry of tho
church next FihUy night consisting of
music, tableau:; anil charades, itfttr
which they will serve Ice cream. Mrs.
I'ayette Calkins has gono to New Ilunip- -
shhu to visit her sister.

RICHMOND.
Tliero will bo services ut thn Uni-

versalis! Church at twelvo o'clock
Sunday, Juno 4. Tho Itev. Francis A.
Kimball will officiate.

Jesse Cloyed attended tho funeral of
Mrs. Tin box In Huntington Tuesday. Iln
came homo nnd took care of his team a
usual, hut about midnight had a stroke,
of paralysis. Ills left side Is paralyzed,
Ilo was as comfortablo last night as could
bo expected, Tliero was n huge attend-
ance at the Congregational Church Memo-
rial day. The Hlehmond band furnished
music, tho school children furnished

iceltiitloiis und tho students of Hie
high school with others did tho chorus
singing The Hev. Mr. Merrick of Milton,
a grand army man, delivered an excellent
patrlotlo address, which was listened to
Willi interest. Capl. Hairy Fay of Clare-mon- t,

N. M and Capt. Arnold Fay of
Milton, who aro visiting In town were
present, Veteran Georgo Luela hud the
matter In charge nnd Is entitled to much
credit for tho Memorial day success. After
the memorial exercises tho underwear fac-
tory nine and a picked village nlno played
a game of hall, Tho result was Under-wea- r

K and tho picked uluo 10. Tliero Is
considerable building going on in town.
At tho condensed factory threo iron
tanks, lined Willi porcelain for tho storaito
of ( ondenced milk, aro placed in position
and a largo building is being erected tn
cover them nnd for other purposes, Tho
tanks will hold SU0 barrels each: also
other nddltlnns nro being made nt tho
condensed factory, Mr. Squares Is build-
ing it new residence whero the Colonel
Olensou house was burned, Mr. Hanks
has a new house well along on Tcrrln ave-
nue, Cnpt. Edwaids Is building a very
largo barn on Mala itrett, Thursday
night will bo graduating exercises nt the
school building under tlio direction nf our
popular principal. Professor Thotnac.
bast Mcnduy the tcuchcru 1M"1 pupils of

school No. !), visited tho Joticsvlllo school
where rhetorical exercises worn held by
the two rchools. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pow-
ers of Watorbiiry and two children were
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. fi. F. Andrews
over Sunday, Mrs. Fanny Clark was
taken Tuesday night with hemorrhage of
the lungs and was several hours uncon-
scious She was a llttlo hotter Wednes-
day morning.

JONE8VILLE.
Clyntnn Bpnuldlng of Hutland Is tho

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Town.
Mrs. Cnssle Henils, who has been very III
for a few weeks, sa little better. Mr.
Cutler and Mrs, Cdmstend twere In
Huntington Tuesday Mrmnrliir day ex-
ercises weio held at the hall Monday,
May 'A Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Church
and son were In Wnterhtiry Sunday. Mrs,
Cormier ot Vergennes was In town recent-
ly. Mrs, Dunn Dcerlng of South ltoyal-to- n

Is the guest or Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo.
Palmer. John Present t of East Corinth
visited at Edward Norton's lecently.
.Mrs. Coats of Hutland la visiting at 1''.

H. Gllletl's.

JERICHO CENTER.
The Ladles' Aid society give a social

nnd Ice cream at the parish hnuso Friday
evening this wuk.- - !'. D. MeOlnnls, Mrs.
(!. C. lilckncll ami Miss Iln Nealy were
elected delegates from this church to tlio
county conference of Congregational
Churches nt Hlehmond. Thn entertain-
ment given by the school children of tho
public schools last Monday evening was
largely attended, and wns a siicessful
offulr. The children all took their parts
very acceptably, and reflected much credit
upon their teachers. The Ladles' Aid so-

ciety committee are eotcddcrlng plans tor
tho Fourth of July entertainment. Mrs.
Matk Mill of Hlncsbnrgh visited nt J. M.
Carpenter's last week. Miss Florence
lilckncll, one oi our local school teachers,
has been nut of school the past week con- -

lined to the heiixc with quinsy. Among
leccnl gifts for the parsonage fund was a
cheek for .? from Judge and Mrs. E. A.

ollnirn of Denver, olo In memory of
Airs, Colbnru's mother. Mrs. Cyrus Pack- -

ird. A eluck for '.", was ricelveil from
loci Harllctt, a former resident of this
town,

ST. GEORGE.
Dr. E. D. Whltaker of Harre wns tho

guest of M. H. Tilley and family Satur-
day and Snmhiy.- -I leman Morse of Wa- -

terbury Is spending a few days with his
sister, Mrs. S. E. lliiisdlll. The follow
ing programme was well rendered ut the
school on day: "Undo
Sam's Young Army" George Huel;
dialogue, "Our Nation's Colors," Marlon
and .Mattle Pom r, Mildred White, Ethel
Isham and Albert Moso; "Heniein-brance,- "

Pauline Leonard; "The Haimer
Hot soy Made," Anna Moso; "Our Flag."
Willie Mlllhain; leading of the Hon. Wal-
ter E, Hungers greeting to teachers ami
children" "Our Heroes," Floyd Isham;
"Many Flags in Many Lands," Maud
Tracy; "Our Standing Army," Katie
Huel; "l'he Little Copper Huttein," Mil-

dred Porier; "Our Colors," Kipling
Leonard "In Memory." Don Porier;
"Many Flags in Manv Lands," by Miss
Elithorp's school; "The Sehoidhousi;
Flag'," Albert Mnsn; "The Flag," Hoy
Tracy; "A Soldier liny," Aggie Moso;
"Scatter the Floiyis," Maggie Jerry
"Memorial Day." dialogue, Anna Mooso,
Altha mid Kntle Huel and Floyd Isham;
"I Love the Soldier," Mildred White;
'The lilne and the Gray," Maud Tracy;
"A King," Lutie Co His; "Soldier Hoy,"
by Mitchell l!indlll, George Huel anil
Azurlo Mooso; 'Memorial Day," maich-In- c

song, by .Mi'-- s liessic Weed's sche.ol;
address, Judge .1 II. Allen of Hlneshurgh;
song, "America," by the schools und
audience; inarch to tho cemetery und
lb curate the graves.

SOUTH BURLINGTON.
Exeretscs appropriate to Memenlal day

were held at ill tho schools Monday
afternoon. MNs Millhain's scholars, after
speaking and singing, matelnd to the
conn tery near by nnd decorated thi
graves of four soldiers, who ate buried
thcic.

George Wheel, r, who went tn California
for his health about a year ago, returned
home Thtirsdaj. somewhat Improved.

Michael Crowley of Whitehall, N. Y.,
spent a few days nt homo hero the flist
of thn week.

A party of voimg people from Fourth
street wi nt to Shelburne pond lor a picnic
Tuesday.

A son wns born to Mr. and Mrs. Gay
Fog Monday, May 20.

HINESBURGB.
Mrs. Susan Hay and Mrs. A. I., c.iln

and two chlhlp n ot Hurllngton spent a
tew days In town Hie llrst of tlio wick.
Miss Mary Dow is visiting in Hr.dgeport,
Conn. M,y ()"HiUn of PurJingtor,
visited fi lends In town last week.--M-

nnd M'-s- . Fay f'laik of Wuterhurv nro
fpc piling a ft days In town. Mrs. Wil-

liam Hegor dh.l Sunday, May . alter
a short Illness with, pneumonia and tho
fiimial was held at tho home Monday,
the Hev. C. C. Adams officiating. Several
from this town attended the patriotic ex-

erciser at St. George on Monday. Miss
Hesslo Weed's school united with tho
St, Georgo si hool in observance of the
day Lieut. Cli trtenn Husbej, who has
spent several luorths with bis mother,
went last week to Join the Sahalim
Army. .Mr, and Mrs. John Hart have iv

new d.ni'jhter.

HUNTINGTON CENTER.
John Goodenoiigh of Montpcller was

tho guest of Thomas Phillips the last
of the week, Mrs. Clara Norton of Iiui-llngt-

was nt homo over Sunday. Miss
Georgia Hrewster attended tho teachers'
convention at Essex Thurday.-T- h( Will
ing Workers met with Mrs. John Miles
Wednesday. Mrs, Henry Hussell Is vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Atkins nt Lin-
coln. Frank Damon of Urandon was
called hero the last of the week by tho
HIiK'ss of his sou, Samuel, who Is

bettor at the present writing,
Mrs. V. H. Sargent and son, Holla, visited
relatives at Hurllngton tho last of the
week. G. W. Hrewster was In Hurllng-
ton Thuisday on business for the town.

exerclsi s were hold at
the school Monday atterliooii, After the
exercises tho children inarched to tho
cemetery to decorate the graves with
Comrade S, J, Hand.ill us leader. Mlram
Hrewster of Northlleld visited his par-cut- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Warham Hrewster,
the Hist of thn week. C. S. Hrewster Is
quito III. Mrs. II. G. Ellis and Mis.
Hnsn Ellis visited friends hero the llrst
nf tho week. Mrs, Hohort Morton and
Infant son of New York nro the guests
of her mother, Mis. Caandrla Kills.
Several from here nt tended the memorial
exercises at Drlstnt and Hlncsbnrgh.

Mr. and Mrs. O. j, Toinllnson have re
turned from spending tho winter nt Sha
rem Heights, Mass. Walter Chambers has
retained to his home In England. Ilo
ennm ere In January and entered thn em
ploy of 1 tn it let I & Co., hut bus decided
ho likes his natlvo land tho best, Mr.
and Mrs, W. Miner visited Hurllngton
Wcdncsduy.

MILTON,
Union memorial services wero held Buiv

day at tho Methodist Episcopal Church
Tho Itev. J. T, Haxendale preached as tlio
Hev. K. E. Merrick, who was to huvn
preached was ill and unable to ho there.
Ilio church was prettily decorated with
tulips ana other cut flowers and potted

plants, Tho funeral of Mrs. Leon Micks,
who died In Hurllngton, was held from tho
resldiliee of Isnno Luclcr on Monday, tho
Hev. ,1, T. Il.ixeiidalo ofliclatlng. Tlio In-t- (

rmeiit wns In the village cemetery. Sho
leaves a husband and threo small chil-
dren. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Grow of St.
Albans have been visiting Mrs. flrow's
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allen,

exercises Were held on tho
lawn or the graded school Monday after-
noon with recitations, singing, etc., by tho
dlffeiint grades and an address by Silas
Fb nn nf HI. Albans.-M- rs. N. E, Phelps
has been quite III with the Gorman
measles. Mr, nnd Mrs, A. II. Cnswell aro
visiting their son, Henry, In Manchester,
N. 11. -- Mrs, Ell Phelps nnd children of
Cambridge havo been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse. Wimble,

Meninrlul day was observed hern by
exercises nt tho Coiigregatlonnl
Church, William 11. Heynolds Post, G.
A, It., having charge. Tho procession
was headed by thn Colchester band,
Comrado William Prentiss netlng lis
(ommander. About 20 veterans were
In Hue, They marched to the church,
whii! the exercises worn held at 1

p. rfn. Several selections were sung
by it choir composed of members of
thn Congiegatlonal and Methodist
choirs, with Mrs. Eugene Allen nt tho
organ. Prayer was offered by the Hev.
J. T. Haxendale and Lincoln's ad-

dress nt Gettysburg read by Henry
Powell. The address was given by
Principal E. S. Abbott, and was a very
Interesting address and held the close
attention of his listeners to the end
Seveial selections were also rendered
by the band. At tho. close of tho exer-
cises Hie veterans and band marched
to tho cemetery and decorated the
graves of the soldiers. The Milton
high school nine played u nine from
Essex Junction Tuesday afternoon,
which resulted In a score of 7 to t! In
favor of the Milton team. Over $20
was cleared by the scholars of tho
high school Memorial day who served
Ice cream and eake. The proceeds will
bo Used towards the expenses of the
graduating class. Mr. and Mrs. S.
TV ft of Wuterbury were the guests of
Mrs.' Toft's uncle, 11. H. Fuller, Memor-
ial day. II. A. Smith spent Memorial
day in lhirllngton. Miss Delia Denno
of Hlirliugtnn spent. Memorial day with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Denno.

FRANKLIN COUNTY

ST. ALBANS.
The special city meeting Filday even-

ing was one of tho most Jiarmonloiis
gatherings Imaginable. The meeting wns
a large one and voted to bond for J7,Cn0
for sidewalks, also Instructing the city
council to put in an air compressing
plant for the operation of flic lire alarm
whistle and al-- n authorized the council
to appropriate a sum of money for band
concerts this summer.

Henry A. Dunbar of this city, formerly
conductor on the Central Vermont, has

brought suit through his attorney, A. A,
Hull and Hrlgham and Start against thn
ralhoad, to recover for damages alleged
to have been Buffeted In the accident at
Cambridge on March 13, 1904. The plain
tiff alleges serious Injury to one leg and
seeks to recover J.'.iKfl.

W. H. Voree, manager nf tho Vermont
Power ,r Manufacturing company, has
been appointed general manager of the St
Albans Street Hallway company and' It
is expected will take over the active man
agement ot Hint property on June 1. This
.innoinienient, covering us It does tho
practical amalgamation of two of St. Al-

bans most important business enterprises,
will be balled with great satisfaction by
tho public and buincss men generally. A
reoiganlzutle.n of the railway will natur-
ally follow.

The business of the Vermont Power
and Manufactunng company Is assuming
big proportions and It Is expected that
contiaets will seion Ik- - made for the light-
ing of the villages of Cambridge and Jef- -
fcrsonville.

Tim announcement of a bequest nf t",fV)
fiom tho estate of Mrs. J. Gregory
Smith to the Warner Home for Llttlo
Wanderers, was tho most satisfactory
statement given out at the annual meet.
Ing of the hoard or managers. Mrs, Smith
had been president of the ponie since
Its foundation, 2.1 years ago. The gift is
unconditional and Its disposition Is loft
tn the boaid of malingers. It Is probable
that the money will be used to leiluco
the debi, which is about Jlo.niiO. The re-
ports of tlio secretary, Miss Louisa
Hralnerd, the treasurer, Mrs. U. Wal-

worth Smith and tho assistant treasurer,
Mrs. S. S. Clark, were received with much
satisfaction, the (ondltlon of tho homo
being excellent. Ollicers were elected as
follows: President, Mrs. E. D. Fuller;

Mrs. F. Stewart Strana- -

hun; corresponding secretary, Mrs, E. A,
Chittenden: recording secret.irj , Miss
Louisa Hralnerd; treasiuer, Mrs. Frank
Walworth Smith; assistant treasurer,
Mrs. S. S. Clark: members of the board,
MNs Annlo II. Smith, Mrs. II. H. Soule,
Mrs. J, S. Hostwlck, Mrs. Guy F. Mar-

ker, Mrs, S. S. Iledard, Mrs. Edward V.
Harvey, Mrs. Carroll II. Morton, Mrs.
Selden S. Watson and Mrs. 1 11. Cobb.
Hefreshinenls were served nt the close of
the business session.

Tho death of the Hon. Edward A.
Sowlcs incurred nt his homo on South
Mnin street at 12:10 o'clock Monday after-
noon of paralysis. Mi, Sowlcs was llrst
stricken several weeks ago while looking
after his farm In Milton. He rallied suffi
ciently from the llrst shock to be (nought
to his homo here, where" be giadually
failed. Sunday noon ho had a second
shock and was unconscious to tho tlmo
of his dentil. Edward Adams Sowlcs,
was born In Alhurgh October 2!, is.il, be-

ing the son of the Hon, William L. and
Emily (Adams) Sowlcs He was a lineal
descendant of George Hemic, one of tho
passengeis on the Mayflower and bis
mother was a daughter of Joseph Adams
being n elesiendanl of the grandfather of
the Presidents of that name, Mr, Sowlcs's
eaily education was obtained hi tho dis-

trict schools of his natlvo town nnd tho
franklin county grammar school of this
eltv. lie graduated from the University
of Vermont In the class of lsr7 and Ironi
the Albany Liw school In the class or K,
being admitted to the bar or New Yolk
Slnle, and shortly alterwaiil to tlio bar
or Vermont, He hud received a thorough
uiimncii ial 0. lining hefenu going to col
lege und after completing his studies, ho
began tho practice of law In this clly with
tho Into Hon, William W. White, In m.

ivo cnteicd tho banking business with bis
uncle, the Into Moil. Hiram Mellows, but
lost his property In tho famous St. Al
bans raid of October l'J, isill, when the
banks of tlio town were robbed by u. rebel
expedition, which was organized in Can
ada tn harrass tho frontier towns, As at
torney for thn banks and for
tho United States government lu
the ptiisult of tho robbers and tho
partial recovery of tho money stolen, Mr,
Sowlcs was a prominent and luliuential
factor. Mo was conceriu"d In thu proceed
lugs for extradition and lu tho prosecu
tlon ot the claims before the American
and Hrillsh claims commission, uinhi tho
treaty of Washington and tho Congress,
and m cured largo sums of money, Mr,
Sowlcs had practiced for many years
Willi maiked succi ss before the State and
federal coinis and was accounted ono ot
tho best read attorneys in tho Ututc. Mo

was a republican and had held many pub-
lic olllces. Ilo wns for many yeais on the
hoard of trustees of tho Franklin cniin'y
grammar school and was elected Slate
senator from Franklin county In H7il,

serving with much ability on tho Judiciary
and claims committee Mr, Sowlcs was
a deep thinker nnd writer und during
the past few years had prepaid! for pub
Mention nn extensive history of Abra-
ham Lincoln's assassination (onsplrators,
In which he shows the St, Albans raid to
havo been a branch of that great con-

spiracy. Mo Is also tlio author ot much
valuable local history as yet unpublished.
Mr. Sowlcs was a imber of St. t.uke'a
Episcopal Church and of Franklin Lodge
No. I, F. nnd A. M Ho Is survived by a
wife, Margaret It. Weeks, to whom ho
was married In lsrei uml one daughter,
Miss Susan Mellows Sowtn of this city.
Also by a brother, Albert Sowlcs of Swan-to-

Charles J. Smith nf High street left
vesterdnv for Palatka. Fla., whero ho has

(purchased n jewelry stole. Ml. Smith
has been head clerk at C. H. Places stole
for twelvo years.

A. J. Cunningham has been appoint-
ed general foreman ot the locomotive
department of thei Central Vermont
railway, Mr. Cunningham succeeds Ed-

ward Leiikcr, who resigned a few'
Weeks II go,

W. 1L Vorco will assume tho man-
agement of the St. Albans street railway
this morning anil announces the appoint-
ment of Frank II. Foote ns superinten-
dent. Tho company has many Improve-
ments In view, which will bo put Into
effect as rapidly as conditions will per-

mit. The following places will servo the
public ns stations nnd waiting rooms for
passengers and parcels: The otllen of tho
Vermont Power nnd Manufacturing com-

pany In this city; the residence of Will-

iam Ladd at tho bay and Sheldon's drug
stor" In Swanton.

About l.'i friends and neighbors of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred O. Jackson met at their
home nn the lllghgato road Moniiay
evening to join them in celebrating the
lirteenth unnlversary of their marriage.
Music wns furnished by Leelair's orches-
tra of St. Albans. Delicious refreshments
were served, after which dancing was In-

dulged In until morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack'-n- were presented with a very nice
roll ton desk, a handsome dinner set and
several other articles, Including pieces of
hand-palnte- il china, etc. Dr. Hanks of
Shelburne made the presentation remarks,
nrter which Mr. Jackson happily respond-
ed. Among the out of town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Olds nnd Mr and
Mrs. II. H. Shilfeldt nf Burlington, Miss
Grace Jackman. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Web-
ster, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Webster, Dr.
and Mrs. Hanks and Elmer Webster of
Shelburne.

SHELDON.
The Cent! nl high school of Sheldon had

a memorial exercises in the school build
ing Monday afternoon under the direc-
tion eif Miss Addle E. Flanders, principal;
Mls Lucy M. Holmes, Intermediate, Mrs
Maidie Locke, primary. Speaking, reettn.
Hons nnd singing wero rendered by tho
scholars, at the close the teachers and
whole school headed by the old veterans,
Capt. W. II. Wright, manager, formed
line and marched to the cemetery and
decorated the graves. Mrs. S. li. Thomas
of Sheldon was cleaning In the garden
among tho raspberry bushes a few days
ago und got n thorn from the bushes In
her index linger on her right hand. Sho
at once removed it and kept on at work.
She tipped over a Hat stone and saw an
Insect e'lawi away. She does not know
whether she bit the Insect or not. Tin-

stone might have been poisoned from tho
centipede went It lay on It nnd her linger
hit that place. This happened about i p.
m. and at three o'clock In the morning
her linger commenced to give her great
pain and she put em a salt pork poultice.
Dr. E. M. Drown was called and he pro
nounced it a e'.ise of poison. Her temper- -

atiiie then registered 1 Everything
was done tn stop the progress or the poi

son tlnough tlio system, i ne doctor was
alarmed about her as the poison was go-

ing through her system like the bite rrom
a snake, lie tinally checked In progress
and she Is now consldeicd out of danger.

RICHFORD.
Menioriil Sunday ierviees wore In 1,1

in All Saints Chuui: Sunday attirnoon
at tluee o'clock. E. V. Osborne, who
has been emplo.ved by Clark hi others
for three years, his resigned lm poi-tlo- u

nnd expects to go into business for
himself In Island PouiJ.-MIs- ms Maud
and Nellie Whitney or Hmiingtmi are
visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
I, Whitney, for several days. The Lieh-fou- l

junior base all team deleuted the
juniors of North Troy at that place

11 to Howard unit
to St. lohi.s, P. .. Silm day nh.ht and
pitched a t,amo of ball Sunday against
th" Mascots of Montreal, w li ning In an

game, 11 to 10, Ernest Jacobs
and Ernest Hashow nt HurlinstJii aie
Visiting fri-n- ds hi town rot" seveial days.
-- Chin, the son of E. W. L.iw-ji- r,

had the misfortune to lueak his
wrist vvlille at play Satin day.

FLETCHER.
N. . Church, who Is lu poor health

and who in stopping with son, Leslie,
in Cambridge, was able to rido hero Sun
day and spent the day on his tin m, Mrs.
nullum, who nns neen in town, win go
to l'ndniilll soon nnd keep house for
Tliadeleus Whipple, Tho Ladies' Aid meet
with Mrs. Eva Hooper June K Willis
Gray bas moved to his farm recently pur-
chased of M, H. Hooper. N. H. Hlalr was
In town last Thursday and sold to De

forest Hobinson a piece of laml otf lrom
his farm adjeilnlng his village place.
There Is talk of bringing water to supply
the vlllago from a spring on the islam
farm.

' ENOSBURGH FALLS.
Alnnson A. Kimball died Sunday evening

after a long Illness with dropsy, He was
born November 13, IS 12, anil was one of
the eight children of Beth and Polly
Hurt Ketulall, six of whom still survive-- .

Mr Kendall learned the trade ol wheel-
wright, which he followed neatly all his
life until compelled to give it up about
two yours ago on account or ill
While a young man he studied law with
the late" J. Tyler anil was admitted to
Franklin county bar In 1M. He did not
follow the practice of law long, however.
Although an ollice seeker ho held the
position of justice of the peace about
20 years. Me married Emma J, Irish Oc-

tober 11, liifl, ami she with a son anil
two daughters survive him. The son is
lllhbard C, Kendall of Huston nnd the
daughters, Mrs. M. P. Noble of Woods-vill- e,

N. II , and Mrs. G, 11, Stratton
of this village. The funeral was held
at two o'clock Monday aftrciioon, The
Hev, F. T. While officiated.

Tho senior class in the high school and
teachers wero entertained by Miss Giaoi
Cratntnii at a birthday party Friday
evening, May 27. A very pleasant time
was enjoyeel. The funeral services of tlm
Hev. Peter Merrill wero held at his late
homo Friday at 10 a, m being m charge
nf the Hov. S. Donaldson of Sheldon, as-

sisted by Pivsidlng Ehler Hunt. C, L,
Mijrsh was director. Music was furnish-
ed by u quartette consisting of v. II
Yaw, Sirs. A. A, Aseltlnc, Mrs. L. S.
Andrus and C. M. Abvll, who rcndeicil
"Asleep in Jesus," "Hock of Ages," und
"Jesus Lover of My Soul," Tho bearers
wero the Hevs. S. II. Smith of Hlciiford,
Mr. ISmt-r- ot West UctUshUc, J

Finger or Hnkcislleld nnd J, W. I'omeroJ
of this place,

A daughter was born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Aithur Ishum Monday morning, May 2!i- .-
Mr. and Mrs. O, N. Kelton spent Sunday
with the fnmlly ot Mrs. Abhlo Hawson.
-- Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Shattuek of Hast
Fairfield spent Sunday with Mrs. Shat-tuck- 's

brother, J. W. Green.-M- lss Mar-
garet Proven entertnliud her mates at
a birthday pnrly on tho lawn at E.

residence on Orchard stieotSaturday nfternnon. Thn Whe lock uso-elatio- n

of the Fn.o Haptlst Church hold
their iintiual meeting hero beginning
Thursday, June 1, nnd continuing over
Sunday, Thn sessions aro free.

The funeral services of Alnnson A.
Kendall were conducted by the Hev F.
E. White at the homo at two ere lor k
Monday afternoon. The bearers were (,.
('., P. C. and II. 1). Kendall and J. Fish.
Music wns rendered by a quartette emu
slstlng or W. II. Yaw, Mis. o. MerrMt,
Miss May Holier mid C. If. A holt. Thn
services at the eenutery wero In ehargo
of Lincoln Lodge, F. and A. M, of
which the deceased wns a member, An
cirnr m tno publlc.it on of m nnimn nf
Mr. Kendall's death made it rend ibnf
lie "was an oflln- - seeker.' Tim t,in,,n
was Intended tn read that lm
in ollice srel;,.r.Mr. and Mrs. v n.
Noble, who were summoned from Wnods-vill- e,

N, ., Saturday by Mr. Kendall's)
serious condition, .11 rived In the earlv
evening. Mr. Noble returned Mnmliv nf.
ternoon, but Mrs. Noble nnd tho children
lire staying ror a. row days. f. J. Forgu.
son, the secretary of the Stuto Ai

League will eiocm,y tb" nnloit if
the Me thodist Church next Sur iqv
morning and tho Hev. It. L. i)utln ,f st.
lonnsimry in the evening.-Th- e P.. i
II. Elliot of Wuterbury, tho se .ry
ot' the Vermont Hlblo society, was i wn
Monday on his return from Wc-- t IS- -
burgh. He made some calls here 'I ho
nrst quarterly ronrerenen nf the M th- -
odlst Church will be held In tho eh. 'reh
parlors Friday evening. The nres d eg

"" ul" l lev. . VV. limit, Will be pre3.
(lit.-'P- ie Hev. Kent lu r .
ing from Dunlap, town, to EnoshurgH
Congnvationnl iMemorlal) Church, Is-- ex-
pected to an ivo with his family by way
nf Sno htie Thursday forenoon.-T- he Hev.
F. E. White Is beinr entertained this
week In the f unilv of E. J. Parun leo.

overei,. wore bold n
the school bore Monday, consisting ofspeaking, music, etc. Con. c l, Mnrsb
representing the G. A. P... was nrovone
and made remarks that were npprnpiated
by all. Parents and friends wro pre --

oat nnd altogether It was an
time. Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Titotr ,re rfWest Franklin visited nt Mrs. Tltr r,ro r
brother's, Dr C. A. Pratt, Tuesdav Ri-I-

remaining a few days. Earnest I w
of St. Albans was In town Wednesdnv
The commencement exercises of the ch
sebool begin next Sunday, wilen the Hev
V. G. M ison will preach the baccalaure-
ate seininn In opera hall at 2:30 o . I, k
in the afternoon. Mr. nnd Mis. Clark nf
Holnn wore in town Wednesday on taelr
way to Newport.

EAST FAIRFIELD.
Mr. ami Mrs. Morton C. Shattuek visited

In Enosburgh Falls over Sunday, th
guests of Mrs. Shattuck's brother. Th
congregation of the Union Church htvt
exteiideel a call to the Hev. Mr. Clark, whe
has boon supplying the pulpit for tl.t
past four months, for tho coming year

Mrs. A. Truilcau of Slieldon was th
guest of the Hev. nnd Mrs. J. M. Coli n
eivor Mimiay. 1'uito a few from here at
tendee! Episcopal services nt Fa rt.eld
Centre Sunday evening, May 2. Mrs. II.
M. Wells was the guest of Mrs. Hcrth:
Rtirgin of Fairfax over Sunday. Mrs. Dr.
Curley of Provlncetown, Mass., who was
called here by tho elcath of her father
last week, will remain in town two
weeks.

WEST ENOSBURGH.
The Hev. L. II. Elliott, tho Amcrleafi,

Bible society representative, occupied th
pulpit last Sunday morning nnd also spokd
in the evening. A. P. Croft of Nashui,
N. H., was In town recently. --The Hide
rorel Dramatic club will present the three-ac- t

comedy entitled, "Charley's Aunt, '

uneler the nusplccs of Tyler Mran h
Grange nt concert hall Filday cvenltip,
June' '!. exercises were he 1

at the school house Mondav afternoon,
afte r which the icachi r and pupils mar --

oil to the cemetery and deeorateil t,ij
graves of the soldiers burled there. Tim
Hov. (1. W. Hunt, prisldi'ig old, r. w 11

preach here' in xt Sunday and conmuimo'i
ervlces will in' held. C. J. Ferguson of

Mnrllnglnn will spe'nk in the chill' h Sun-
day evening, June : m the interest of the)
Vermont Anti-Saloo- n League.

EAST HIGHGATE.
day exercises wore appro-

priately observed in our village selioo i
here last Frlel iy.-.- A. 1. Marsh went
Monday tn Veigonncs to visit her son, V,
I. Marsh, She will visit i datives In Hur-lingt-

and Wllliston beinre she returns.
Mrs. Edward Nowiaiiel of Falrtield vis.t-e- el

Mrs. Homer C itler and called on ot r
friends here on Wednesday nf last work
Miss I.lllio Lemnah of St. Alhans is v
Ing at the home ot Leo Lomn.,h and our
relatives in this place. The coniln cm o"
f 'tile Mnchla, who has been ill sevrrU
(lays, remains about tho same -- Mr a
Mrs. Homer Cutler and children rifs
Saturday and Sunday with relat v s
friends In Falrlield Mrs, Shover is i i

Ing a few days with her nephew m 1

lie rkshlre. Mis. Fred Hrown is ill U
home. Mr. ami Mrs. O. 11. Hixfud 1

son anil Ephralm Head visited nli ea
and friends In Fnuileld Sunda.v M ss M --

elre'd Marsh was ill St. Alhans Mondav.

WEST BERKSHIRE.
Mrs. Etta (Shcdil) Hublee, wife of

M. J. Hublee, formerly of Montgomery,
aged SI year, died at the home of W.
It. Noble, May 2i, of tuberculosis, Tho
funeral was held at the house Sunday
morning at Id :3(1 o'clock. Tho Hev,
Call ,1. Peterson of East Merkslilro

assisted by the Hev. G A.
Emery of this plnce. At the close of
the service Miss Anna Ladd at thn or-

gan played very softly, "Lead Kindly
Light." Tho burial was in the East
Franklin cemetery. The service was
in charge of E. II. Chamberlain of East
Franklin. The bearers were W, It.
Noble, W. J. Hllcy, D. F. Sheldon and
I. V. Field, The llural tributes wero
beautiful ami represented tho regards
of many friends. Among those from
out of town wero Judge and Mrs. Otis
N. Kelton "f St. Albans, Mr, and Mrs.
M. P. Maurice, Mr. and Mrs. C, S, Par-
ker, Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Gates, Mr. and
Mrs. William iriidcau, C, F. v adncy,
C, T. Mall, H. W. Mall, P. Holt, Miss
Clara Wheeler, Mrs. and Misses Mlna
and Amy Goodspeeel of Montgomery,
Mr. anil Mis. E. McFeeters, Mr, ami
Mrs. J, W. Gibson and Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. M, Farrell of Knostiurgh Falls, Sirs.
A. J. Merrill, Mrs. It. M. Pelton and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gates ot Hlcii-
ford, Mr. ami Mrs. H. M, Hrown, Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Hammond, Mr, and Mrs.
Ernest Muhbaid, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Gates, Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Powell, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Shcihl and A. D, Whit-
ney ot Franklin.

WEST BERKSHIRE
Tho members of tho West Mcrkshlrs

haiiet wrdt-t-i lllghgato Tuesday, whero
they Jurnli-hcm- . nuislo for tho memorial

It'oulluiieaaum Third I'utte.)


